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Berts hundred and tana naaue ap

pear oa Oragoa'a official slacker list,
which has been obtained by Oeorge-A- .A Weekly NtlWfn.UMl Iliann. A RBSTree::, hates

Nam la Mtf, Gathered Fraa
Vatia Puis af Ike Bute.

LEJwi, Whits, :adjutant-aaera- l of the state,
from the federal government. The
list Is being checked with all available
state records to nmovo any possibility p vJX pi 7 -- 4v 1

. i AT ' IV ' y i: ;

Beared at tM, Beavertoa (Oregon)
FaetoCHee aa ncaMw Bull
Mr. ''

UltCKIPTION MTU .

U KiuM t by airaataauat
wtth the mutilator.

Dm year ay aull fMt

of Injustice when the aamsa are re-

leased for laforasattoh af the public.

.AtiTj (irawilf
Advertising ratM an aapllaatlan.

A (Ms' and will as organised this
year at the Albany high school.

The eighth annual, dairy and hog

show opened In Hennieton Friday.

Lumber mills at Cottage Drove com-

plain because of inability to obtain

cars. .

The Clatsop county agricultural fan--

1920October
Admission; $1.00
aad war tax;

day lacing moat was hew la AlMaV
beginning Thursday.

The Baker County Chamber af Com-

merce directors have decided to ant
forth strenuous efforts to obtain tho
passage and enforcement of better
fkre protection ordinances.
.Bird Farrier, who Is credited with

having keen the discoverer of the Bo-

hemia aiming district la Lane county,
has bean found deed In his cabin near
Donna. He. was over SO years of age.

Seven rural school districts Includ-

ing and surrounding the town of

In the western. part of Lane
county have started a movement for a
union high school to be located at Ma
pleton. ' e

J. P. Keyes, pioneer central Oregon

lumberman, of the
Lumber company and

genera) manager of the company's

local plant, died at Bend of heart
disease.

If plans under consideration by The
Dalles chamber of commerce work out
a combined city automobile park, fair
grounds, baseball diamond and avia-

tion field will be made of the present
Sorosts city park.
' Elvle D. Kerby and John L. Rathle,
convicted of first degree murder by

a circuit court Jury at Pendleton, were

Portland I
Music I

In the bulletin of the University
of Oregon, just issued, appears the
name of Germany Klenun, who failed

in philosophy. We wonder if the
name had anything to do with it

closed a successful three-da- session

at Astoria. Udiei tree.

Bmployaaent of an Inspector to as-

sist la slanlnatlng a disease commonly

mown m soar brood, which three Use
to destroy tho bee Industry In Marlon
county, waa sought by a committee
of prominent Turner and Bllverton

ten who conferred with Count Judge
Bushey. It la said that In same In-

stances whole apiaries have been, de-

stroyed.

Ths constitution for the projected
Oregon Farm Bureau Federation has
been worked out and will be submitted
(or consideration at a convention ot
eounty farm bureau officiate to be call-

ed by Paul V. Marls, director of the
agricultural college extension service,

to meet In Portland not later than No-

vember 16.. Thla la the second step
recently taken by representatives of

the county farm bureaus to unite the
eounty organisations la a

Ths Eugene excelsior factory baa

been elessd on account of the slump In

the market.

North Bend will put on an exposi

tion of Oregon-mad- e goods the latter
.part of October.

southeast quarter of the Northeast
quarter of said section 14; thence
north on said wast line 8 'chains
more or less to the northwest
corner of said southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of

section 14: thence west 66 links

Students of Willamette university
are discussing the organisation of a
'varsity brass band.

Approximately 130,000 motor vehicle

drivers' licenses have been Issued .by

the secretary of state.
Oregon has 50,118 farms In 1920, aa

against 46,602 In 1910, a gain of 4186

farms, or 10.3 per cent

place ot beginning. '...'
And further decreeing - that aaid

claims ha null and void: that plain-

tiff be decreed to be the owner In

fee simple of said real property and
all thereof, and that defendants or
any of them have no right, title, es-

tate, interest, claim or demand in or
tosaid real property or any part or
parcel thereof, and further decreeing
that defendants be forever enjoined
from asserting any claim or title to
said real property, and that plaintiff
have such further relief as to the
court may seem equitable. ,

This summons is served on yon ry
publication thereof in the. BEAVER-TO-

TIMES, pursuant to an order
of Hon. George T. Bagley, Judge of
the above entitled court, made and
entered on the 7th day of October,

more or less to the east line of aaid

Hinton DLC; thence following aaid

east line south 1.19 chains to angu-

lar corner of Hinton DLC; thence
west 10 chains, to the place of be-

ginning; Second '

at a stake 10 chains west of the

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Bute of
Oreion for Washington County.

Axel Carlson Ida Carlson Plaintiffs
vs.

John I Perkins, Defendant
To John I Perkins, defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in in the above entitled
suit within six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this

to wit; on or before the 16th
day of October, 1920, the last day of
the time prescribed in the order for
the publication therein and if you
fail to so answer for want thereof the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for
tho relief demanded in their said
complaint, via: For a decree that
there is due from defendant to plain-

tiff, the sum of S60O.O0 and interest
thereon at 7 per cent per annum from
i Mah-- k ium. and 1100.00 aa reason

aentenced to be hanged at te

penitentiary Friday, December S, by
'

Circuit Judge PhelpB.
northeast corner ol section i ip
H H 9 W WM. and runninff thence

With Bishop Shepard of Portland aa west 10 chains more or less to the
center of the Tualatin river, thencethe principal speaker, format services

attending the laying of the corner- - down the center of said stream to a
point whore said stream crosses the
south line of the Joseph Hinton D L
C; thence East on the aouth line of
ulri llnnntinn Claim 16.84 chains

stone of the new 140,000 Methodist

Episcopal church were held in Bend

Wednesday afternoon.

more or less to the center ot saidThe Pacific Power ft Light com

Tualatin River; thence down said

association.
Outstanding features In the working

out ot the new scheme ot national de
tenss ss affeetlng Oregon are Assign-

ment of headquarters of the 41st divi-

sion to Portland; assignment of' head-- :

Quarters of an infantry brigade to Ore-

gon, with the entire brigade, leas one

battalion, to be located In Oregon, and
command to be reposed In a qualified
Oregon officer; twelve additional In-

fantry units, an observation squadron,

with 18i airplanes, several artillery
unite, and emaller headquartere com-

pany and formations o( special troops,

Including a motorcycle company.

Purchase by the state of an Irre-

gular strip of timber land along the
Beach highway tram

the Paper company

and Other owners as the most af-

fective means of preserving the scenic

beauties of that highway was the
recommendation contained In a report
submitted to W. B. Ayer of Portland

atronm tn a noint where said streamable attorney's fees herein and for
pany, with headquarters In Portland,
has filed application with the Oregon

public service commission for permis

1920, and prescnueu mat sain sum-

mons be published for six consecu-

tive weeks beginning qn October 8,

1920.
The Date of the first publication

is October 8, 1920; the date of the
last publication hereof will be No-

vember 19, 1920.

FRED JENSEN,
Attorney fir Plaintiff.

Beaverton, Oregon. '

crosses the east line of aaid donation
claim; thence north 11.14 chains
more or less to the corsion to Increase tares on Its traction

lines at Astoria from 6 to 7 cente. ner of said DLC; thence east 1U

Judges and clerks of election will

hereafter receive an additional com
chains to the southeast comer ox

said claim; thence aouth 4.46 chains
to the center of the aforesaid Tuala-

tin river: thence down tho center of

the costs and disbursements on a
mortgage executed by A Vaster and
Anna Vaster to the Plaintiffs, 1

March 1918 recorded 8 March 1916,

in Book 76 on page 496 of the mort-

gage records of Washington County,

Oregon, that said mortgage be fore-
closed, and the real property therein
described to wit: Tract 14 Shields'
Little Farms in Section 29 T 1 8 R 1

W. of W. M. in Washington County,
Oregon be sold and the proceedii ap- -

nliMt in the navment of the amount

said stream to a point where said
pensation of SI a day for their serv-

ices rendered in Douglas county, the
county court having ordered that this
turn be given for meals In addition to
the S3 provided by law.

stream crosses the south line of tne
Northeast quarter of aaid section

Salmon trolling on Yaquina bay la

the best In yean, trailers near
making big catches dally.

Apple growers In Douglas county

are having trouble In getting enough

apple pickers to gather the crop.

The Clatskanie hatchery has re-

ceived from the hatchery on the
river 1,804,148 spring Chinook

eggs. , "
Mining activity in Josephine county

la belag resumed and It is expected

that during the winter many new

properties will become producers.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the Boardman farm bureau, the organ-

isation of the North Morrow County

Fair association was completed.

Construction work .on the Sparta
Irrigation canal in Baker county has
been suspended for the remainder of

the year because of lack of funds.

Chris P. Chrlstensen of Donald lied
at the Johnson creek ranger station,
30 miles out in the mountains from

Roseburg, while on a hunting trip.
The Bend Commercial club is to be

reorganised early in November, with

a paid secretary. An effort will be

made to Increase the membership to
300.

F. X. Bndlcott, organiser for the
Loyal Legion of Loggers and' Lumber-

men In the. Coos county district, an-

nounces a special crusade against the
I. W. W.

In lieu of the Linn county fair,
whteh was called off because of

weather conditions, a three- -

14; thence east 6.62 cnains more or
less to a fir eight inches In diame-
ter, blaaed for corner: thence northSam A. Koser, secretary of state, hat

due. That defendant be barred of
40 chains to the place of beginning;nv interest in the nremises and for
aim n roadvav lo leet wiue comsuch further or other relief as to this
mencing at the northwest corner of
J. Arnica's landf thence along theCourt may seem equitable.

NOTICE OF .FINAL ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State ot
Oregon for the County of

In the Matter 'of the Estate , of
W. Justice, Deceased.
Notiee ia hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, as administrator of the
Estate of George W. Justice, de-

ceased, has filed his final account in
the County Court of the State of Or-

egon for the County of Washington,
and that the 6th day of November,
1920, at the hour of 9:80 A. M. of
said day and the court room of aaid
court has been appointed as time and
place for the hearing of 'Objections
thereto and the settlement thereof.

Date of first publication: Octo-
ber 8, 1920.

sent to all count; olerka In Oregon

Instructions to malre provision on the
oandtS at the November election tor

the election of a Justice of the supreme

court to succeed A. S. Bennett, resign-

ed, and an attorney-genera- l to succeed

George M. Brown, who was appointed

by Governor Olcott to fill the vacancy

north line of. aaid land to the north

by F. A. Elliott, state forester; C. B.

Chapman of the Western Forestry and
Conservation aasoctatlon, and George

H. Cecil, district forester, with head-

quarters In Portland. Mrt Aver Is

chairman of the committee appointed
some time ago by Governor Olcott to
investigate and devise plana tor con-

serving the forests abutting Oragoa'a
ecenic hlghwaya.

east corner thereof, thence north to
the Countv road. Exoanthur from
said tract the following parcel to

oaused by Mr. Bennett's resignation. - wit: Beginning at n point lu mains
west and 71 rods 6 feet south of the
Northeast comer of section 14 Tp
2 B R 2 W WM. and running thence1. Klttahara. Japanese gardener,

aa killed almost instantly when a

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the Beaver-to-n

Times, a weekly newspaper of
'general circulation published in Wash-

ington County, Oregon, pursuant to
an order dated June 30 1920, made by
the Honorable Geo. R. Bagley, Judge
of the above entitled court, prescrib-

ing that the same be published in
said paper onee a week for six con-

secutive weeks.

Dated and first published Septem-

ber 3, 1920.
C. A. APPELGREN,

Attorney for Plaintiff. 701 Cham-

ber of Commerce BTdg. Portland, On.

west 21 rods: thence south to . the, SUMMONSSouthern faclfid train struck a truck
In the Circuit Court of the State 'of

In which he was riding on a crossing
about two miles north of Salem. Oregon for Washington uounty. iiate or last nuoucation: Novem

center of the Tualatin River; Thence
down the center of said river to a
point about 104 rode and 8 feet aouth
of the beginning point herein, thence
North to the point of beginning;

Michael Welter, Plaintiff,ba N. Gabrlelson, In charge of

rodent control of the United Statea
biological survey, was in Burns re

ber 6, 1920.

JOHN N. JUSTICE,
Administrator of the EstaU of

George W. Justice, Deceased.

Fred Jensen, Beaverton, Ongon,

Thomas Hlnton, Maud Hinton, Ed containing 16 acres, and also except-
ing that certain other parcel towit:
Beginning at the northeast corner of
the northwest Quarter of the north

ward Hinton, Etta Hinton, Aleda
Cobb. Josenh Hinton. Purdy Hincently Investigating the rabbit pest

and taking steps to put Mb force in
the field to aid in combating them.- -

ton, Amanda Potter Dell Hintonrl

The rainfall tar September was the
heaviest In 32 rears, says the soils de

east quarter of section 14 Tp 2 S R
2 W WM, and running thence south
71 rods and 6 feet; thence West 21
rods; thence northwesterly to the
center of the Tualatin river and
along the center of said river to a
point 42 rods west of the point of
beginning, thence east 42 rods to the

partment at Oregon Agricultural col- -

VETERINARIAN '

Dr. M. Howes, Portland, Oregoa
Consultation Free,

Tabor 6566. 1971 K. Stark
Specialist diseases of cattle. 84tnl!

lege which keeps track of the weather
statistics. A total of 6.4 Inches of

moisture fell during the month, the
normal fall being 1:8 Inches.

The name "Red Crown"
is your guarantee of an
nUrefinery gasolinewith '

a continuous chain of
boiling points. William Mlddlestadt waa severely In

Joseph (Dick) Hinton, Irene Hin-
ton Rountree, Eugene Rountne,
John Young, Eva Young, Lida
Young, Joseph Young, Belie
Young, Richard Dingman, Jamee
Harold Dingman, Mary Laura
Dingman, Gladys Alma Dingman,
Cynthia Dingman, Stella Olive
Dingman, Mona May Dingman,
Thomas L. Storey, Estella Storey,
Daniel D. Storey, Maud Storey,
Grace Slaughter, Frank Slaugh-
ter, Graver Storey, Annabel Stor-
ey, Clyde Storey, Clara Storey,
Oran Stony, John Doe Young,
Richard Roe Young, Jennie Doe
Young, children of Belle Young
and Elum Young, Mary Landess,
Grant JUndess, Aubrey A. Wilson,
and also all other persons or par-
ties unknown claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the com-

plaint. Defendants.

STANDAXD OIL COUPANT '

(CtWocaU)

jured at Corrallls when a house fell

upon him. He waa moving the house

when a part of the mover'a mechanism

slipped and let the house fall upon
him, resulting In a broken collarbone,

two fractured legs and a badly injured
kneecap.

F. J. Meindl, attorney of Portland.
has purchased the grand champion

Junior bull at the Oregon state fair of

1920, and has placed the animal on
the Laselle farm at Twilight in Clack

To Joseph Hinton, Purdy Hinton,
amas county, the former home of Mrs.

Meindl. The animal waa from Tilla-

mook county.' 'Gasoline
There was one fatality in Oregon

Irene Hinton ttounrree, cugene
Rountree, Joseph Young, Lida
Young, Belle Young, Richard
Dingman, James Harold Ding-

man, Mary Laura Dingman,
Gladys Alma Dingman, Cynthia
Dingman, Stella Olive Dingman,
Mnna Mav Dineman. Thomas L.

I (A II

J HEAT AND UGBTi jLjJ
liv II

due to Industrial accidents during the
week ending October 7, according to
the report of the state Industrial ac- -

oident commission. The victim was Storey, Estella Storey, Edward
Hinton, Etta Hinton, John Young,Harry Lund, camp foreman, of Coch

ran. A total of sol nocioeais were Eva Young, Amanda Potter,
Grace Slaughter, Frank Slaughter,
Graver Storey. Annabel :Storey,reported during the week.REU TRUCK SERVICE Argument has been heard by the Clyde Storey, Clara Storey, Oran
Storey, John Doe Young, Richard
Roe Young, Jennie Doe Young and
Aubrev A. Wilson, and also all

state supreme court in the suit of

the Union Fisheries company of

Astoria to enjoin the slate fish and
game commission from enforcing the other persona unknown claiming

any right, title or estate in the
real property described in thelaw reaulating fishing outside the

We have made a spatially of doing hauling tor Boanrton tofa.
We have two good tracks and a good team and they an handled

by easeful and reliable drivers who will serve you to your advan-

tage, whether it be a small parcel you wish handled in a hurry, or

freight in ton lota to or from Portland. We will make trips any-

where at any time.

Beaverton livery Stables

complaint, Defendants.Columbia river beyond the three-mil-

limit during the closed season. In the name of the State of Ore
Application covering the storage of gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed1,800,000 acre feet of water In the
upper Klamath lake tor the irrigation
of lands and development of power

against you in we auuvu uuw
niTt end cause on or before the

Stoves Once Were
Nailed to the Floor

Not so the modern oil heater.
Filled with Pkakl Ou. it gives
instant heat taywhen, at any
time. It sees a ccrrrtinuous round
of service bedroom dining

- room kitchen parlor and
bedroom agato m the evening.
Pearl Oil burns without odor

20th day of November, 1920, aaid
tMA .bnintr more than six weeksIn California has been Wed with Percy

A. Cupper, state engineer, by Roy B. from the date of the first publication
Swigart, president of the Shasta valley
Irrigation project of Montague, Cal

of this summons, ana neing tne nine
prescribed for such appearance by

you in the order for publication of

this summons entered herein; If you

fail ao to appear and answer plainphoto sua pus The largest sals and the
highest average price ever received
tor Rogue River valley pears was
made in New York, when 18 oars
wen sold (or 837.868, or an average

tiff will apply to tne uourc iot tne
volinf nraved for in hie complaint to--

urit! For a decree nouinnff the do-- 1

fendants, or either or any of themof nearly 13000 a ear. One oar of
Anjous from Bear Creek orchard soldD. Perry Evans to appear unu eet iiwmi wieu viwiw,

if. .any they have in and to the real
(or 38619, or an average of 84 a half
box. .

or smoke. Economioaf. Sold in
l7ulkbrdeakever7wheraaUsd
by our stations. ' j

Order hy name Peahi. Ouu

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

' ', Portrait Photographer
A heavy wind atom which struck

Shelbum wrecked a prune dryer, twist
Main 7650HUM' ed tho Catholic church there partially,

property deacrlDea in tne complaint
towit: First Tracts Beginning at
the reentrant corner on the east
boundary line of the Joseph Hinton
D L C No. 46 in sec 14 Tp 2 8. R. t
W. of WM, and running thence

South 12 chains more or less to the
south bank of the Tualatin River at
low water; thence following said low
urafpr line down stream to ita inter

o(( Ita foundation, damaged two other
buildings, blew down a alio, uprootedDIK Waahingloa St

PQULANB, QKBGOH about 100 ftrult trees and snapped or
blow down a number of (ir and oak
trees. The total damage is estimated section with the west line Of the


